
 

 

 

 
Are you a business that would like to Sponsor our April 28, 2023 DBB event? 

$1,000.00 Ticket Treasure Gift Sponsor- this will cover costs for all gift baskets and items that 
will be up for auction at the Ticket Treasure tables. 

$500.00 Bonus Gift Sponsor – this will cover costs for our gifts that we give away before each 
bingo game is called. A single ticket is pulled from our Door Prize Bucket. 

$300.00 Refreshment Sponsor- this will cover costs for water, coffee and miscellaneous 
refreshment items that will be available during event. 

$250.00 Designer Handbag- this will cover costs for the Designer handbags that are won during 
the 10 bingo games. 

We are also happy to accept fun items to add to our Ticket Treasure Baskets. Some ideas are: 

 

If you have questions, please Contact Robert Odorizzi via email at cko848@aol.com or a Member of our 
ICF Board.  

Want to learn more about our event? Visit our website at https://icfsnj.org/event/designer-bag-bingo-april-
28-2023/ 

Please use the below link for Sponsorship Submission Form. 

Sponsorship Submission Form- April 2023 Designer Bag Bingo Event 

 

Golf -Gift Certificate for 2some/4some and golf clubs/balls Photography lessons/session
Vacations, donate condo/hotel or time share Theatre tickets
Cosmetic procedures Coffee items
Golf lessons Music items, lessons, concert tix, record player, vinyl records
Dance lessons for couples Italian foods- oils, olives, spices, non-parishables
Pet baskets, training, day care, etc Chocolates
Restaurant Gift Certificate Movie Gift Certificate
Wine Meerwald sailing tickets
Champagne Grill plus grilling tools
Liquor Outdoorsman -tent, chairs, cantean, kayak
Lottery tickets Fire Pit
Spa Gift Certificate Beer or Beer crafting kits
TV or any electronic device Fishing:  Pole, tackle box, etc
Kayak Sporting event tickets
Cooking class with cooking tools Manicure/Pedicure GV
Lawn service and gardening items Fitness membership
Home Depot Gift Certificate Car wash; car detailing Gift Certificate
Sailing Lesson Leather calendar; leather portfolio; leather IPAD case
Surfing Lessons Mens or ladies watch (designer)

Ticket Treasure Basket Item Ideas:

https://icfsnj.org/event/designer-bag-bingo-april-28-2023/
https://icfsnj.org/event/designer-bag-bingo-april-28-2023/
https://forms.gle/hYyhc4DJckUWHHkU8

